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l' The Brockport Unlon Agrlcultural Soctety was organlzed ln 1859.' fhe

V' Soclety leased land ln the south-east sectlon of the vlllage, and cons-

tructed one of the ftnest * mlle tracke tn the state. Old. tnaps ehor that

lt was located. east of what wes known as Mechantc Street. (Park Avenue)

Trottlng races, and other acttvltles of the Soctety were carrled on'

at that stte for about ten years. No longer able to lease that orooerty,

the Soctety sought sultable land elsenhere.

In t8?9 the Brocitport Unton Agrlcultural Soclety becane lnoorporated,

and leased land fron the helrs of Thomas Cornes on the east slde of the

vlIlage between State Street on the north, the ra"tlroad on the south, and

a rallroad. Bpur on the west, wlth the maln ge.te of the Falr Grounds belng

at the end. of Sor1ng Street.
The year 1879 was exceotlonally busy, wlth the erectlon of a Grand-

stand, Judges' stand, shed.s ftr tlE horses and other anlmals. Every detatl

was carrled out ln a very bustness-Ilke fashlon,

?he Soclety conslsted of merchants, farmers, manufacturersr nechanlcst

and orofesslonal men who 
'Jere 

devoted to the lnterests of agrtculture,

hortlculture, and mechanlc arts, All of them worked harmontoualy to set

uD the olans for the bulldlngs and gradlng of the raee track, hlrln,E of
a band, anC leaslng sDace for concesslonc.

The Falr was held early tn October, and wes a huge success. Prtzes

were awarded for best entrles 1n vprlous cata.gorles for frult, ve8etablest

sewlng, floral arr-ngement , etc.

The pooularlty of the Brockoort Falr was"'wtde-spreadr BS oeoole cane

from aI1 the surroundlng aree to en,1oy the excellent, well-keot grounds

and, btrtldlngs. ".

The grounds thenselves were well lald out. After enterlnc the naln

gate at the enC of Surtnq Street, and after paytng your fare at the

Gate'{ouse, a turn to the left one found the Grandstand, whlch seated
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weII over one hund.red. peoDle . Under the stand,r otr the back slde'

ther vrere stalls wlth varlous artlolee fgr sa1e, and on d'lsolay. Nearby

there was a Dlnlng Ha1I whlch had been erectod by a local restsurant

owner who had. a flrm contract wlth the Soctety that he would'havc that

concesslon for the next ten years. On the far east slde were the sheds

and permanent barns and. bulldlngs for the an1ma}s. The race track took

up the center of the grounds, wlth a graded, well-keot traclt that was

the prlde of ghe Soclety. Inslde the centqr of the track could be fOund

the agrlcultural lmplement dlsoLays , etc. At other areaa along the out-

slde Wpre permanent structures to house the FloralrDomestlc, and other

entrles. Addltlonal tents Hcre put up when r€c€ssarfo The Fatrway was

of nlnlnal lnterest tn those early days, but there was always a sld'e-

ehow of some sort, and. Soeolal Drograms to enttce the people'

For nany years the Falr was a loca1 concernr then tn the late 1800rs

the Brockport Unton Agrtcultural Soclety became afftllated wtth the'
/

State of New york, end ln 1901 a part of tl" Monroe Countyl..lgrlcultural

Soclety. Unttl the 1930,s, the Monroe Coun-ty. fell) was held ln arocfport'

Aooealtng to every eger catagorles for entry for prlzes were offered'

for Horsesrl2 Classes, wlth prlzes ln each classi Cattle' 7 Classest;

Sheeor16 Classesi School Worlr, Four tyoes of school, each comoetlng tn

thetr own class ln Drawlng, Wrttlng, Manua1 Tralntng, and Spe11tng. I

'1-H CtuU, GnrC.en, Fcrm Croos' HomeMaklnc, Poultrfr Ca1f, Farm Shop;

Swtne, 10 Classes.i PouItry, 20 catagorlesi Cullnary, 18 cannlnS, coot-

1nB, etc. catatortes; FrUlts, 6 vartetlesi Flowers, cUt and OlantSl

Farn ProCuct lratn, seed, etc.; Domestlc,2? arttcles listed: Ftne Arts,

5 classes, FhoLocr.aohy; Horse Shoe Tcurnannent i and Draf t and' Mule Pulllng

Contest.

A1I the above Lvoes of enLrtes avallable-- no wond'er so many bulld'-

Incs and tents were neeledt

Each dav cf the FaIr haL a soeolal event, wlbh horse raclng smong
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the favortte attractlon for nanY.

The conttnued success of the Falr was d.ue to the close co-oDeratlon

and. efforts of the nen ln the Unlon Agrlcultural Soclety who sklllfully

olanned each phase of every event anC attractton to meke lt e success!

When I oame to Brockoort tn the falI of L9)4, all that renalned of

the Fatr Ground.s was the huge Granrl.stand, race track, a few of the r0ut

bulldlngsrr or horse barns, rhlch were rented. for houstng prlvatehl

owned. horses.Th: grounds weire entered through an oDenlng at the end of

Sorlng Street. ,, ,r:.

An entrance at State Street led. to two small log cablnsr one of

thlOh was used as a skatlng oabln ln the wtnter, when water ras froZen

to make a small oond. for skattng. The other cabln was moved to the spot

lt ls ln tod.ay, and ls known as the Scout Cabln, whlch ras dedlcated as

such 1n the 1950ts. The other cabtn was bought by an lndtvldual and

rnoved. to SanC.y Creek, where lt was used. as e Eummer cottage'

The 1og butldlng at the far end. of the proDerty known today as the

G.E. Club House belonge6 to a Blfle Club. MeetlnEs were held tn the cabln'

and. Skeet Shoots were held from tlme to ttme., and. enjoyed by avld rlfle-

II€R O

There was a baseball fleld at the north end of the area where many

chamDlonshlp Baseball games were olayed on summer afternoons and' evenlngs'

Brockoort lnd.ustrtes provlded meny great erct baseball olayers who

were part of the old Twlltght League.

About the only other event of any slze held at the Falr Grcunds ln

the Mt,i-thlrtles wrs the Flrenensr Carnlval, helC ln late July and early

August.

Any vlslble slgns of the old Falr Grounrls was lost forever when the

vIllage sold. the orocerty ln the mt'l-1940ts to A. Lustlg, who had hooed

to erect a butldlnc there. The ventu:'e falleC, and tn 1949, General

El-ectrlc Ccrooratlon boucht the Drooerty, erected thelr plant,i1l'8 8*'
began manufacturlng sma11 aoDltance,qr- anrl contlnued, for 30 yeers I Plrs.
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